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or the

All Wool Gents Hats Men's Bibles Flower-
Pots

Men's ReadWatchIngrain Open faced , old fl licit Tourist or Fedora 750 heavy fleeced f Worth Fine $12 oo Our Cape
warrntitud for 1ft yearn , ccl-

cbra'od
- worth $1,25 Shirts and Drawers } $ i wholesale all wool Suits

P. S. Uartlctt full f andCarpets Jack-

etBargains
jowclcd WaUliam move-

incut
- sale price each at-

f
a-

tICent
for

, worth $25 , our prlco

37c 9.95 75 cents 33 cents' 50 cents 5.50
Pre-election Bargains at the Big Store

The most for your money here always. The best and largest , stocks to choose from ,
*

Rsad tlio special offerings in each
Department.

ID
There's a chill in the aiM-

ore people buy Suits and Overcoats 1 * the month of October than Irr any other
month of the year and more people wull buy Suits and Overcoats this month at Hay-
dens'

-
than at any other clothing store In Omaha and greater Suit and Overcoat bar-

gains
¬

will bo sold at Hardens' this month than were ever offered anywhere In America ,

4,000 MEN CAN

Save $3.50 toB-

Y PROMPTLY ATTENDING A SALE OF

4,000, SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Recently bought at a price that now o nablcs Haydcn Dros. to Inaugurate a great

special sale that will cause a llttlo revolution In clothing circles.
700 gentlemen's nobby black Clay Worsted 650 gentlemen's fine all wool Kersey Over-

coats
¬

Suits , lined with all wool Italian lining , satin , made of black and blue flue kersey ,
piped. In 4-button sack and square cut made up by ono of the foremost wholesale-
sack styles , that It would be Impossible un-

der
¬ tailors , lined with heavy serge and Iron

ordinary circumstances to retail for thread sleeve lining , Overcoats that at any
less than 10.00 , will go on sale this week other clothing store In America would cost
at Hayden Bros. ' for $ G50. from 8.50 to 12.00 , Haydcn Dros. will sell

800 gentlemen's fine Suits , In cheviots , this week for 500.
500 gentlemen's fine Kersey and Beavercasslmeres and worsledH , In all the latest Overcoats In brown black , blue,Stylish ,styles and fabrics , In sack , frock and double-

and oxford , lined with double warp Italianbreasted styles. In sizes to nt any man , lining , Iron thread sleeve lining ; Overcoatsfrom 34 to 50-Inch chest , and values that
arc positively unequalcd anywhere for less that regularly sell for 12.50 to 15.00 , this

week at Hayden Bros. ' for $7.50-
.A

.than 12.CO to 15.00 , choice this week at
' grand assortment of gentlemen's flnoHayden Bros. for 750. Patent IJcav'er , Melton and Kersey Over ¬

1,250 gentlemen's fine Drees Suits , wor-
steds.

¬ coats. In black , blue , brown , oxford and tan ,
*

. Hockanum plnlds , cheviots , the sort lined with the best of serge body lining and
.that high priced tailors use In their 30.00 Skinner satin sleeve lining , . warranted to
and 40.uu auim , > ni iar vr.oo ml tlK.ixi wear for 2 seasons ; regular 18.00 and 20.00
Suits this week at Hayden Hros. ' for 1000. values , this week at Haydcn Dros. ' for $10.0-

0."I

.

have married a wife. " Do not bo faint-hearted make some girl
happy , as well as yourself Get a home.-
Wo

.
And therefore1 will have to get Furniture. can beat these prices. If necessary give
Price and quality arc the mala considerat-

ions.
¬ you lower priced artlclrs. Our goods arc

. Glance at these prices.-
KITCHEN.

. all new new styles , .and Just now the low-
est

¬
. prices. Look us'over. It may mean a

Ono Cupboard $ 3.50-
Thrtu

saving.-
Wo

.
Clmlis 1.03 are closing out Baby Carriages at

One Table 1.00 cost to get room for holiday goods.

5.50 Carpets and Draperies
DINING ROOM. Wo are reducing our stock of Carpets.

One Extension Table .' ? 3.75-
Stic

All Wool Ingrains at 37 c. ,
Chairs . .- 5.00 Very best All Woo ) Ingrains at 50c.

Ono Sideboard 8.50 Tapestry Brussels nt 45c.
Body Brussels at 90c.

ROOM.
$17.23-

I1ED Wall Paper
Ono Suit , MaUrcstf and Spring 19.00 A most complete line.
One Stand 1.00 Plain Papers atIc rool.
Two Rockers , 3.95 Combination !) at 5c rool.

23.93 Music DepartmentSITTING ROOM.
Ono Couch 10.09 The largest stock of Musical Instruments
Ono Tnbln 2.00 In the west-

.Chlckerlng.jStelnway
.

Four Rockers 10.00 , Knabo and all other
high grade' makes of Pianos arc found. In

22.00 our rooms at prices lower than you can buy
the same makes anywboro elseon earth ,

Total 08.70 New Pianos to rent.

Special Sale of Men's and Ladies'

10 cases of men's heavy fleeced shirts and and odds and ends at 25c. 35c and 50c ; Justdrawers , 33c each , worth 75c. half price.
1,000 tloien of children's underwear at Case of men's outing flannel shirts 33oless than manufacturers' cost-
.Men's

. each , worth 7Dc-
.I

.
heavy merino sox , 12Ho pair , worth case ot ludles' heavy fleeced vests and25e. panta 25o each , worth SOc.

1,000 dozen of mcn'a underwear samples Special sale on corsets for Mo-
nday.MEN'S

.

HATS ,

Nlco soft hats , tourist or fedora for 75c , Our line of fedoras at 1.25 cannot bo beat.halters prlco , 125. Step In and innko observations.950 buys a good hat , costing elsewhere Now ls the time to buy a fall hat.1CO. MEN'S HAT DEPARTMENT ON SECONDOur soft hats at 1.75 , J2.00 nnd 2.50 will FL-

OQR.Stylisli

.
bo mciiey savers for you.

Fall Millinery.Th-o .
leading styles In Turbans , Trimmed The pdlccs are the lowest , owing to care ¬Hats , Walking Hats and Sailors are all ful and extensive galliBrl'iff.-

A
.here. There U not another such gathering pretty hat for every'pretty head at a-

sirettyof line , stylish millinery west of Chicago. low prlco.Every desirable trimming 1s here.

HARDWARE
Npw Is the time ) to sco that your Guns and Ammunition.-

A
windows and doors lit ulosn.-

Vo
.

.

line Plobort Rillo 8 1.09sell weather strips for 6-Sc per foot. A very (Inn SporMrijr Rlllo , 22 short 2.39
Rim or morti&o locks 12Jc A Winchester' Pump Gun , Luvor or-

slldoWindow bolts , per , Do-
25o

aotion , 15.05
I'ud Looks Co A line Iliuniuo loss Spencer Gun ,HUH n und Staples , !Jo worth 940 , wo soil thorn for 20.35Cuptinard Cutohoa , Ho Can soil you n (food Double UrceohDoor Bulls ;jo Loading Shot Gun for , . . , 0.25Hand tfummorad Handled Ax 70o Gmf Cases. . . , 400A RooA lltuid Suy. . , , , a7c Loaded Shells , nil sizes , per 100. . . . 1.25-

e.House Furnishing Goods . Stoves.-
Wo

.
All size Klower I'oU from le up have the W. Lyle Dickey & Co. , thePrt'sorvo uiul Mutter Jam , tic Lobeck Mcrcbundlee Co. and Hobccker StoveGallon .Milk Oroeka jic Co. with making the biggest, our own. stoveClothes Hnskots , ; ijc) stock In the west. We have over 2,000 Heat-

ing
¬Granite Iron W KI! IJasInn liic and Cooking Stoves niil| we are goingDish runs Jie to sell the greater portion within 30 days ,

Imported OtJ-pk'ce Decorated Tea A No. 8 Cook Stow , full 18-luch oven ,
Sets . . . , , . ?li.lS) all Improvements , fT.)0.-

A
!) .

Imported Decorated Bohemian C-linlc range. 18-luch oven , with all Im-
provements

¬

Hlown Glass Water Si'ln , worth , 10.51 .

5.00 $1.10-
Kroiu'li

A eplendtd oak stove , heat 2 to S

China Cups and Saucers rooms , $4.90.-

A
.

, baia burner nickel.1-
2.BO

.self-feeding , qfull.pair He-
Oranlte

pop
, , JIron Cuspudoren , worth A mountcdihard uoal burner , lull Russian

body , J4.S'') . i
- * ,

Ladies' Stylisli Garments.Buii-
clo

.
Jackets , box , fly front , military cuff , $575haltlincd A

Astrakhan Jackets , inlaid velvet collaf , now slcovo , box 10.50front , lined with black silic , nt. . .* . .

Now Beaver Jnckois , in blue or black ; tax front , 3.98now sleeve , tit . t
Now Koracy Jackets , in bhiu , b'ack' and tan , larj > o 675pearl button* , box lly front , at
English Kersey , in black , J 975silk lined throughout , at
Extra fine Imported Kersey , lined with fancy silk , 12,50a beauty at . . ". .

Now Corduroy Waists , in navy , brown and'jjr"ay , 498at3.50and .-
Now Persian Waists , white- linen collars' and cuITs, 1.50at A _

100 Silk Waists to bo closed out at HALS PRICE-
.Children's

.

Jackets , ; 2-48nicely trimmed , at , . . . . : . . ..
Children's Jackets , sizes 4 to 12 years , ; 3 00in all wool mixtures ti >

-. : . . . .

Children's Long Coats , in all wool mixtures , 350"

worth 3.00 , nt ( - ;.
: . ' . -

Figured Molalr Skirts , latest style | 2-75wor.th 5.00 , at . . .* .
Fancy Shirts , in ull the newest raixturusj-

at --4 275
Black Brocaded Silk Skirts at .? 7.50
Black Novelty Skirts , 7 gore , at * .f. 5.00

! Omo1Iress) ShieldsSpecial Stamped Linens Better thanRubbef'-
r

'

and Fancy Tinted A SOUUTELY ODORLESSf"-
Tho' New Success-A Perfect '|}ft s Bhfei-

Goods Sale -

25c Laundry Bags , tinted , lOc-
.5Inch

.

stamped linen Dollies , with one DRESS SHIELDSckeln best silk floss and ono embroidery ,

needle , only 5c. , Tflete are the
7-lnch Stamped Doylies , 3c each-
.9lnch

. only Ore it
Stamped Doylies , Gc each-

.12Inch
. Shields DIM

Stamped Doylies , lOc each-
.18Inch

. wllbout Rat ).
Stamped Doylies. ICc each. Uror Qjlia-

perdu tbat-
'are

-

Extra size tinted and fringed Table Cov-
ers

¬ absolute-
ly

¬
, fast colors , 25e. oJorlcsj ,

Extra size tinted and fringed Table Cov-
ers

¬ nod callrtly
, worked In fast colors silks , your choice lijtrrkwjlop-

erspiration.4Se. .
'They areTRIMMING DEPARTMENT.

New Buttons , new Braids , new Furs , new tuna any
trimmings of other Ehkl Is.- .every possible description. ;'fbey I'.o not-

deteriorateTrimming Buttons , 2c to 35c each. by-
esa.Now Tubular Braids , 5o yard. . und will

New prices on Fur : outwear , ru-
blr

-
cloctlnetto shields thorcforo ore ths mostor IWhite and black Coney , 9c yard. -economical. IIt-liter by half than others. For

Gray Coney , lOc yard-
.Bclgln

. calo by all fln M.luu cjejers , or ncjid i5c. for
Mink15c yaid-

.Cluncella
. Hnnii Ic pair to

, 20c yard.
'

QMCI MANUFACTURING C0.30t Canal St. NavYork-

'fcwndRussian Mink , 23c. Vc. to nlxive flrm for rtoz'Q Hilt TwinMexican Swan , 20c.
Chinese Sable , 23c. Ofess Shield , Omo the best on earth.Angora , 20c. Dress Shield , Oma the best on ear-

th.Pockefbook

.

Sale
Flvo gross elegant 35c , 45c and COc ladles'

Combination Pocketbook and Card Cases , To the Ladiesonly 19c each. i :
New COc Cliatclaln Bags , 2Gc.

' Brlnz In your needlework between 3 and
t p. in. Wo bavo one of the most expert
heedlo workers In the country giving frco-

c'psonsThe Ideal Collar , fits any waist and the ( In needlework and lace makingIn the market fancyfinest thing ; 'only 25c. Call
anil sco them. between those hours. You are welcom-

e.r
.

Bible Sale and Stationery Sale
Hard limes did It. But his loss Is your - BIBLB3 AT HALF ACTUAL COST.

gain. Wo bavo purchased a complete stock Bibles that cost whole sale 1.00 , for CO-
c.IBIblca

.

of bibles , books and stationery from a first- thut cost wholesale $1,50 , for 75c-
.Ilblc3

.

class book store , which has quit business , < that cost wholesale 2.00 , for $1.00-
.Blblcs

.
at 2nc on the dollar , and will Boll : , that cost wholesale 2.50 , for $1.25-

.J3lblc
.

at 25c on the dollar, and on Saturday will that cost wholesale 3.00 , for $1.50-
.fllblts

.

sell : < that cost wholesale 4.00 , for $2.00-
.'Dibits

.

25 high grade envelopes for Ic , that cost wholc ale 5.00 , for $2.50-
.flllblCB

.

120 sheets best letter paper for 15c. that cost wholesale 0.00 , for 300.
12 lead pencils for 2' c-

.Flno
. The greatest blblo sale ever known. Just

box paper and cnevelopcs , per box , oile-half regular wholesale prices. Buy
3c.AH

your Chrtsimas bibles now and save 100
styles memorandum books , each 2c. par cent.

Jewelry Det.
SPECIAL SALE ON WATCHES , graved Drinking Cups , worth COc each , sale-

price , 25c ,

Gents' Elgin or Waltham watches , 'stem 'Quadrupled plated Baking Dish , with
wind and sot , sllverlno cases , worth 700. pbrculaln lined center , worth 0.00 , gale
saleprlco 295. price , $2.9-

5.'Beautiful
.

Sterling silver chatelalno watches , stem- engraved , quadruple plated Plo
wind and set. worth 5.00 , sale price 298. v Dish , with porcelain lined plato, worth

Ladles' and gents' gold filled hunting case $ T.EO , gale price , 395. ' I
watches , warranted to wear 20 years , with Silver Ten Spoonaworth $0.00
flno Elgin or Waltbam works , worth 25.00 , per net , ealo price , 348.
fialo prlco 1260. f* '.Hundreds ot Sterling Sliver articles sult-

Oblai
-

GeM stiffened hunting case watches , stem for wedding or anniversary presents
wind and set , 298. at our half jewelers' prices.-

Solia
.

Quadruple plated , gold lined , hand cn- oak eight-day clocks , with alarm ,
graved Tea Sets , worth 10.00 per set , ealo halt hour strike , worth 5.00 , sale prtcoJ-

2.C9.price, $3.98-
.Quadruple

. .
plated Butter Dishes , Sugar Beautiful enameled Iron clocks , worth

Bowls , Celery Dishes , Plcklo Castors , Syrup 8.00 and 10.00 , sale prlco 495.
Pitchers and Spoon Holders , worth $3,00 Nickel alarm, clocks , C5c.
each , sale prlco , 148. Watch and clock repairing at reduced

Silver plated , gold lined , hand en-_ prices ,

Lowest Price in2q-

uart Fountain Syringe , best rubber. C2-
c.2quart

. 1.00 Malted Jllllt , 7Cc-

.25c
.

Hot Water Dottles , beat rubber , Krauao's Heedacho Capsules , ICc ,

42c.2Sc 2Cc Chamberlain's Cough Cure , He ,

best Tonic , 17cl 2.00 dozen , 50c Dasanko's Cough Cure , 2Jc.-

COc
.

1.00 Dr. Miles' Remedies , 67c. Stuart's lupep la Tablets , 32e.-

25o
.

$1,00 rinkbam's Vegetable Compound , CCc-

.75o
. Wright's Dyspepsia Capsules , 18c ,

Molltr's Cod Liver Oil , 64e-

.25c
. 1.00 Dutly'a Malt , 79c.

Qirllold Ten , IGc-

.fl.OO
. Prescriptions are carefully filled by reg-

istered
¬

8. S. 8. . 67c.
COc

pharmacists. Wo eave you fully
Malted Milk , 38c. 75 per cent.

20 pieces
Double fold
dress goods

5c Yard

Orders

Fi

Headquarters for
Omaha and the West.

Specials in Blacks
Tcau Jo Sole , 20-Inch , 7Bc.
Faille , 18-Inch , 60c-
.Ariuurc

.

, extra valut , 20-Inch , 76c.
Ores Grains , the 1.19 number , 7Gc.
Taffeta , 20-Inch , 69c.

Plain Black Satins
18-Inch , considered good value at S9c , Monday 59c-
.20Inch

.

, considered good value nt 1.00 , Monday C7c,
24-Inch , excellent for skirts , Monday , 7D-
c.27Inch

.
, our leader, Monday 98c. I

Black Brocades Extra for Monday
25 pieces of medium and large figures , the correct thing for skirts , retailed this sea-

son
¬

for 1.25 , $ l.r 0 , 1.75 , Monday , 9Sc. i

Dress Goods Department
We carry the largest stock of blacks In Omaha. Wo carry the largest stock of

Novelties In the west. We sell Drcsa Goods at what the other houses pay for them.
MONDAY we're going to make FIFTY-CENT DAY In our Novelties by offering more

goods , better styles of goods , than we've over attempted. It Includes :

40-Inch Silk and Wool Checks and Bouretts , worth 7Cc-

.10Inch
.

Imported Tufted Novelties.
40-Inch Silk and Wool Plaids and' All Wool German Plaids.-
COlnch

.
extra fine quality French Serge , all colors.-

COInch
.

Storm Serge , our regular 1.00 quality.
Our ONE DOLL A It line Monday will constitute Novelties that cost from 1.00 to

1.75 a yard to Import , and we can show you over 100 different styles.
See our line of Imported Patterns , they aru the perfection of beauty and arc not

shown by any other house In the west. Prices , from 7.00 to 1000.
Block Dress Goods

We'vo searched the markets of the world to make this department complete , and
our sales Indicate we have succeeded , but wo want more , wu want the peopleof Omaha
and the west to know that we are positively HEADQUARTERS FOR UL.ACKS.

Monday , Prlcstly's 40-Inch all wool Jacquards , worth 1.00 , 69c-

.Canlsh
.

Cloth and Rough Cheviot effects , Imported to retail at 1.CO , Monday 7Cc. "

46-Inch all wool Imported Serge , worth Gflc , Monday 2D-
c.40luch

.

all wool Imported Jacquards , worth 79c , Monday 4Sc-

.40Inch
.

all wool Imported Henrietta , worth Me , Monday 2 ! c.
Just received , 25 pieces more of our famous -48-Inch Mohair Serge , warranted dust and

storm proof , cheap at 1.00 , our prlco Monday , C-

Oc.Tifese

.

UnVariiisIfedr Bafgains -Are to Be
Found in Our Wash Dress Goods

Department.
Monday morning we put on bale 50 pieces of 32 and 30-Inch Percale nt Go a yard.

Ginghams of the class wo will have o n snlo at Gc a yard make the best kltyl of
comfort covers.

The best Prints manufactured , every color and kind , Gc yard.
Good Apron Ginghams , fast colors , 2V4c yard.
Remnants of Prints and Wash Goods from our own stock , all perfect , at 2c a yar-

d.Tlie

.

Best Sheetings in the "World4-
4Bleached Muslin at fie IM Bleached Sheeting at 17o
4-4 Arrow Brand at C-

oLamb's
0-4 Unbleached Heavy Shooting at. . 10c

Wool Batting , 81.50 per Box

FLANNELS FLANNELS-
In this department you will find many Light and dark Outing Flannels nt only

extra gpod bargains. c yard.
Ono cuso fancy plaid Wool Flannels at 100 pieces of white Wool Flannel at 12Vsc.

only 12' c yard. These goods are cheap All wool white Flannel , 25c-

.7ounco
.

at 23c-
.On

. all wool Red Medicated Flannel
No. 1 tabe) wo have bargains In Wool at only 25o yard.

Flannels of various grades.-
On

. Special line of Ermlno Eiderdown at 17o-

yard.No. 2 table will bo found many bar-
gain

¬ .

* In Outing Flannels , Sanitary Flan-
nels

¬ One case all wool Eiderdown , In all col-
ors

¬

, etc. It will pay you to look these , at 25c yard.
over. Wool Skirt Patterns , from C9e up.

TABLE LINENS.
You always get ynur money's Worth at-

Hoydens'
18-Inch Linen Crash at

. Read * these prices very -care ¬ 3-4 size bleached Napkins ut 95c ,

fully-
.00Inch

. 17x3C-lnch Towels at Co each ,

half bleached Table Linen at 2 c , 15o and 19c Towels all going for
yard.-

COlnch
. lOo Monday-

.CI
.

Turkey Red Linen at 25c yard. nlzo Stand Covers at COc.
Bed Spreads , largo size , all hemmed , 49c.

BLANKETS-BLANKETS ,

This Is the best time and Haydcnx' Is the Extra elzo sliver gray at 9Sc pair.-
10J

.

best place to buy your Blankets. Wo have white fleecy Blankets nt 75c.
the biggest and beat assorted stock In the Wool mixed Blankets at 125.
west , Ccmo In and Inspect our Immense Extra heavy all wool grnya at $2,35 ,

line. Blankets from 49c to $10,00 a pair. 11-4 all wool gray anil tan , 2.50 ,

For Monday and during all week wo show Very not , largo slzo , white wool Blankets
the following special lines : at only 2.50 pa-

ir.Omaha's

.

Mottled giay and brown at 7fic pair.

Greatest and Grandest
Provision department calls your attention to its banner October sale.-

MEATS.

.

. Its a-

We will sell 25 pounds of the best granu-
lated

¬Salt pork , 34c. sugar for 100.Pickled pork , 5c. And 30 llii. of cxtia C sugar for 100.Boneless ham Sc ,, Also 10 bars of bent laundry soap , Cc-

.3lh
.Wldo bacon 7c.

Cooked ham
,

, can best packed tninatncs , G'ic ,
, 2-lb , cans white fiitgar corn , Sc-

.2lb.
.Pigs' feet 4c.,

. package breakfast oatmeal , 4c.

BUTTER ,
10 Ibs. white navy beans for 2Sc.
New graham flour , very best , only 2Hc.

Country butter , 7c. 10 Ibs. best granulatnl corn meal , lOc ,

Creamery , IDc , I7c. .7 poundH of wliolo coffee , $1.00-
.BnldcTH'

.

Waterloo separator , 19c. tomato catsup , largo bottles 17Hc-
.Dunham

.

Finest country eggs on hand.-

CRACKIJU3.

. and Shopp's cocoanut , lOc pkg , ,
Co ,

. 177C pearllno , etc. , 3 pkga , for lOc-
.Wheatel

.
, the now breakfast food , 7c.

Always on hand , a full supply of the Condensed milk , per can , "lie.
finest goods made. Read our prices. , Evaporated FruitsSoda and oyster crackers , 5c ,

Now peaches , Cc ; now pears , ,

LARD. New prunes , 7',4cj now apricots , ,

3llj. cans peaches lOu ; 3-11) . caus aprlcoti ,
Now wo give jou a chance to buy lard

cheap-
.3pound

. lOc.3lb.
. can any kind of California plums , lOc-

.We
.

cans best lard , 19c-

.5pound
.

cans best lard , SO-
c.10pound

. save you 50 p r cent on Tens.-
A

.

cans best lard , C7c , few quotations :
Rex , Calumet and Silver Leaf.-

CH13KSJ3.

. 1.00 quality tea , any kind , GSc.
SOc quality tea , any Kind , 48c.-

COc
.

. quality tea , any kind , 3Kc ,
3 o quality tec , any kind , J9c.Young America checso 7' c., OUR COFFEES ROASTUU KHESH DAILY.Wisconsin chc ,o, High grade Mocha and Java special 30c ,, ,Wo carry all kinds of the finest cheese Best Golden Rio , bcfct grown , 2 c.made. Choice Santos , delicious flavor , 20o.-
No.

.

FJSJI.-
CoOflib

. . 2 Rio , a good drink. 17c ,

Ceft.'ul Coffee , lOc.
, 3 We. You save from Co to Be ou every pound

All klartt of U.a,< lowest price * . off coffee you buy of lie.

HAYDEN BROTHERS HAYDEN BROTHERS


